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Regents approve Publications Board guidelines
month waiting period for unsuccessfulBy D. Eric Kircher

The NU Board of Regents Saturday
voted to accept guidelines, proposed by
UNL School of Journalism Dean Neale
Copple, for selecting members of the UNL
Publications Board. Copple headed the
committee which wrote the guidelines.

The regents voted 7-- 1 to accept the
guidelines after minor changes in the word

ing. Regent Robert Simmons of Scotts-bluf- f

voted against acceptance.
The guidelines provide that:

--The chancellor select Publications Board
members from a Faculty or Student Senate
list of candidates. The list must have at
least two names for every open position.
-- The chancellor appoint working journal-
ists to professional openings.
-- Student and faculty candidates must de- -

clare possible conflicts of interest.
-- Elected or appointed student or faculty
officers are excluded from the Publications

Board for one year.
Candidates who lose an election are ex-

cluded from the Publications Board for

four months.
The regents rejected UNL Student

Rence Wessels' motion that the senate

list names in order of preference and the

chancellor consider the senate's preference.
Wessels also moved to drop the four

candidates, but the regents said the wait
would prevent losers from using the Publi-

cations Board to retaliate.
The Board also elected its 1981 officers,

discussed football ticket policy, and a UNO
faculty union's contract offer.

The university still will sell student tic-

kets for $35 next fall after the regents
considered and rejected changes in student
and faculty ticket policies.

Continued on Page 5

Chancellor finalists expectedStudents: Did you leave

home without the

daily World-Herald- ?

If you did, we've put together a special
student subscription rate package that
makes it easy and affordable to be.jin
receiving the most comprehensive coverage
of world, national and regional news

in the state.

"All three students on the committee
(Nigro, Sue lillis and Jim Davidson), have a
lot of experience in student government
and I think we've been fairly effective so
far in speaking out ," Nigro said.

Nigro said he is confident that the final-

ists selected will be people that UNI. stu-

dents would be satisfied with as possible
chancellors.

The Lincoln Journal reported Sunday
that Robert L. Bovey, a candidate for
chancellor and UNL graduate who is an
aide to outgoing Defense Secretary Harold
Brown, did not survive an early cut among
the more than 100 original candidates. The
Journal attributed this to search committee
sources, and also reported that Interim
Chancellor Robert Rutford still is on the
list of candidates.

Within a few weeks. NU President
Ronald Roskens will be presented with a

list of between five and seven names from
which he will choose a permanent chancel-

lor, a member of the UNI. Chancellor
Search Committee said.

Joe Nigro. a student member of the

committee, said last week that he was sure
a new chancellor would be chosen by the
end of the semester.

Nigro said the search committee soon
will decide by "more than a majority vote"
on the finalists for the position.

Nigro refused to reveal the names of any
of the remaining candidates because, "it
some of the names got out. it might force
certain candidates to pull out" because too
much pressure would be put on them in

their current jobs.

To order The World-Herald- , circle the date you wish your subscription
to begin along with the price of the corresponding papers you would like
to receive. If you order for the full semester, your special rate will include
the equivalent of two weeks free. The special student rates below have
also been adjusted to exclude vacation dates scheduled by the University.
For more information, please call or write: Omaha World-Herald- , P.O.
Box 2712, Lincoln, Neb. 68502, 483-587-

2nd Semester Deliveries

Start Monday, Jan. 12, 1981 Start Monday, March 30, 1981
Stop Wednesday, March 21, 1981 Stop Friday, May 8, 1981

SPECIAL STUDENT RATE OFFER

THE MIjLiL
Dorm or Apt. or

RoomAddress
112
15.60
9.60

Name
For subscription beginning:

Daily & Sunday:
Daily Only:

Sunday Only:

JANUARY SALE
Thru Saturday

Entire Stock 10-5- 0 Off

118
14.90
8.90
6.00

125
13.70
8.20
5.50

21
12.50

7.50
5.00

28 215
11.30 10.10
6.80 6.10
4.50 4.00

Please Enclose Payment and Return This Portion.

--- -
For N.U. Students Only!

28 Different Coffees 10?; Off
Over 100 Teas-10-3- 0', Off
80 Spices - 25' Off
Tea Sets & Coffee Makers-10-2- 5'" Off
Jars and Containers- - 10-5- 0' ' Off
$20 Spice Racks- - SI 2.95
S20 Copper Tea Kettles-- Sl 2.95
Selected Close-Out- s & Overstocks-25-- 50 Off

Must show student I.D. to get at these low prices!

The Mill 119 N. 14thmy
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DINNER THEATRELeather
Cortez

Sale $29.99

Lady
All Court

Sale $17.50

Wimbledon

Sale $29.99 featuring a crepe buffet
and the UNL Theatre firts Production of

Mystery
Shoe

Sale $19.99

Ik
Everyday

$34.99
Everyday

Price $37.99
Everyday

& $2050
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FRIDAY, JAN. 30, 1981 6:00 p.m

NEBRASKA UNION BALLROOfTI
ADMISSION $8.00nil

MAKE RESERVATIONS BY JAN. 26
IN ROOM 200, NEBRASKA UNION.

PAYMENT MUST ACCOMPANY RESERVATION.
For more information, call 472-245- 4. CITYQaunliav


